1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is a ubiquitous DNA herpesvirus \[[@bb0005]\]. Similar to other herpesviruses, it becomes latent after a primary infection but can reactivate with renewed viral shedding. Shedding can occur from multiple sites and for prolonged periods of time \[[@bb0010]\]. CMV is the most common congenital viral infection, with a birth prevalence of 0.48 to 1.3% in recent decades \[[@bb0015]\]. Congenital CMV is associated with developmental delay, sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) and fetal death \[[@bb0020]\]. It is the leading infectious cause of hearing impairment in children, with 40--50% of infants born with symptomatic CMV infection and 7--15% of asymptomatic CMV-infected newborns developing SNHL in later years \[[@bb0025]\].

In the fetus, particularly, the virus replicates in the oropharynx and is then carried through the fetal circulation. The major target organs of CMV in the fetus are the brain, bone marrows, lungs, pancreas, kidneys and the liver \[[@bb0005]\].

Although the fetus can be affected by CMV throughout the whole pregnancy, the damage is more severe if infections occur during the first half of pregnancy \[[@bb0030],[@bb0035]\]. The exact risk of symptomatic congenital CMV infection after maternal primary or secondary infection is unknown but it has been suggested to be as high as 15% after primary and 2% after secondary infection. \[[@bb0035]\]. Diagnosis can be difficult, as ultrasound features may not be evident until many weeks after fetal infection.

To this end, we present a case of congenital cytomegalovirus infection in pregnancy which was a diagnostic challenge in view of inconspicuous findings of a sole soft marker at the anatomy survey but in the third trimester, presenting with significant ultrasound features revealing a poor prognosis.

2. Case Report {#s0010}
==============

A 26-year-old healthy primigravida woman was booked into hospital from early in the second trimester, having had early antenatal care with her local practitioner. Her booking BMI was 21.16 kg/m^2^. She was a non-smoker and denied alcohol and other substance abuse.

At her first trimester antenatal screen, she was noted to be Rhesus positive, negative for HIV, hepatitis B, hepatitis C and syphilis. She was also found to be Rubella immune. Her combined first-trimester screen was reported as low risk for trisomy 21, 18 and 13. She underwent a routine morphology scan at 19 weeks 5 days. The biparietal diameter (BPD) and head circumference (HC) were noted to be on the 5th centile, the abdominal circumference (AC) on the 57th centile with an estimated fetal weight (EFW) of 304 g, on the 40th centile. The nuchal fold thickness was 4.1 mm. A three-vessel cord was noted with normal amount of amniotic fluid for this gestation. The fetal anatomy appeared normal with the exception of low-grade echogenic bowel ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Fetal movements were visible. The placenta was posterior, not low lying and normal in appearance. At this visit, she was advised to have interval growth scans at 28 and 34 weeks.Fig. 1Low-grade echogenic bowel noted at morphology scan (19w5d).Fig. 1

At 23 weeks 6 days on antenatal clinical exam, the uterine size appeared adequate for dates and the fetal heart with a normal rate was heard. A cystic fibrosis (CF) screen was negative. She underwent routine mid-trimester screening and was found to be anaemic, with a haemoglobin level of 95 g/dL, for which she was advised an iron infusion.

The planned third-trimester growth scan was performed at 30 weeks 6 days, and showed the BPD was on the 35th centile, HC on the 44th centile, AC \> 95th centile, femur length(FL) on the 10th centile and the EFW was estimated at \>95th centile(\~2218 g). Several abnormalities were noted. The fetus had developed gross hydrops; gross ascites([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}), pericardial effusions of 6 mm on both sides of the fetal cardia ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), ventriculomegaly of 12 mm was noted([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) and the middle cerebral artery Doppler scans revealed a peak systolic velocity which was raised at \>1.5 MoM ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Fetal hydrops noted at growth scan (30wk6d). Gross fetal ascites in transverse view of abdomen.Fig. 2Fig. 3Fetal hydrops noted at growth scan (30wk6d). Bilateral pericardial effusion in transverse view of the fetal chest.Fig. 3Fig. 4Fetal hydrops noted at growth scan (30wk6d). Lateral ventricles of fetal brain measuring 12 mm showing ventriculomegaly.Fig. 4Fig. 5Fetal hydrops noted at growth scan (30wk6d). Middle cerebral artery (MCA) Doppler showing high peak systolic velocity (PSV) measuring \>1.5 MoM: 94.46 cm/s; Right MCA Systolic/diastolic (S/D): 3.99; Right MCA Pulsatility Index (PI): 1.38; Right MCA Resistance Index (RI): 0.75; Right MCA heart rate: 121 beats/min.Fig. 5

At 31 weeks of gestation, various possibilities were discussed with the patient, including aneuploidy, structural abnormalities, viral infection or a genetic syndrome. Urgent serum viral serology, and amniocentesis for fetal microarray was organized. While awaiting results, due to the possibility of severe fetal anaemia, cordocentesis and intrauterine fetal transfusion was performed at 31 weeks 1 day. Pre-transfusion full blood count revealed a haemoglobin of 79 g/dl, a haematocrit of 0.25% and a platelet count of 29.9 × 10^9^/L. After 80 mL of intrauterine transfusion, the haemoglobin increased to 100 g/dl, the haematocrit to 0.30 and the platelet count was 30 × 10^9^/L.

At 31 weeks 3 days, viral serology results revealed positive CMV IgG and IgM with high IgG avidity. Amniocentesis results showed normal fetal microarray, but with high CMV PCR. Based on this, the patient was explained that primary CMV infection is the most likely diagnosis. Given the presence of severe hydrops, ascites, pericardial effusion, pancytopenia with likely bone marrow involvement, as well as ventriculomegaly, poor perinatal prognosis was explained, including high chance of early neonatal death or significant long term neurological impact. The option of late termination was discussed; however, the patient wished for all reasonable measures for perinatal resuscitation to be taken. Use of CMV specific immunogloubulin and antivirals were also considered, but at 32 weeks of gestation the patient spontaneously ruptured membranes and went into spontaneous labour. In view of the fetus in breech presentation, the baby was delivered via lower segment caesarean section.

The neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) team performed active neonatal resuscitation and the neonate was admitted into the NICU for ongoing supportive care and management. On day 4 of life, a cranial ultrasound scan revealed severe periventricular leukomalacia, ventriculitis and diffuse calcifications. The poor long-term outlook was explained to the parents and the decision was taken to withdraw care.

3. Discussion {#s0015}
=============

Our case highlights the challenges associated with diagnosing congenital CMV infection in pregnancy as well as managing a late diagnosis with poor prognosis. Prenatal ultrasound findings in CMV infected fetuses include cerebral abnormalities such as cerebral ventriculomegaly, occipital horn calcifications, periventricular leukomalacia and microcephaly, and non-cerebral multi-organ abnormalities such as echogenic bowel, ascitis, hepatomegaly and cardiomegaly caused by pericardial effusion such as seen in our case. \[[@bb0040],[@bb0045]\] However, some features of congenital CMV disease such as neurodevelopmental defects, chorioretinitis and petechiae are not detectable by prenatal imaging; therefore, the absence of fetal abnormalities does not exclude fetal damage, and fetal death may also occur in those cases with almost no ultrasound features \[[@bb0050],[@bb0055]\].

In our case, the only feature noted by ultrasound at the morphology scan was isolated low-grade echogenic bowel. Fetal echogenic bowel is an ultrasound soft marker and soft markers are considered a variant of the normal, distinct from fetal anatomical malformations. \[[@bb0060]\] It is a non-specific finding in routine second trimester ultrasound scans with an incidence of 0.2--1.8% \[[@bb0065]\]. An isolated finding before 20 weeks is usually transient in the vast majority but persistence into the third trimester would indicate serious underlying pathology \[[@bb0070]\]. The pathological causes for fetal echogenic bowel are fetal aneuploidy (being the most common cause \~4--25%) especially trisomy 21, duodenal/bowel atresia, oligohydramnios, Hirschsprung\'s disease, intrauterine growth restriction, intra-amniotc haemorrhage, cystic fibrosis and least commonly, congenital infections such as CMV, toxoplasmosis and parvovirus with an approximate incidence of 1--4% (CMV being the most common) \[[@bb0060]\]. In a study by Simon-Bouy et al., 682 cases of fetal echogenic bowel were examined, of which 65.5%(447/682) had no abnormality found and 2.8% were due to congenital infection \[[@bb0075]\].

Therefore, what practical steps are necessary in the second trimester for a fetus with hyperechogenic bowel, to avoid a late diagnosis of possible pathology? A detailed parental history is clearly essential because of the links with karyotype anomalies, intrauterine infection and CF. The sonographic fetal survey must be detailed and complete to exclude associated structural anomalies and features such as intestinal dilatation and fetal ascites \[[@bb0060]\]. Odibo et al. suggested that more invasive investigations such as fetal karyotyping are probably justified as upto 25% of fetuses can have an abnormal karyotype.\[16\]However, in the more than likely scenario, when parents may opt to wait and watch, maternal serum serology screen for congenital infection(Toxoplasmosis, CMV and parvovirus IgG and IgM) should certainly be offered and a plan for serial ultrasound assessments every fortnight may detect resolution of the hyperechogenicity or persistence, hence warranting further investigation \[[@bb0080]\]. O\'Sullivan describes a case in which the only finding at the routine 20 weeks anomaly scan was isolated echogenic bowel. At this time, testing for cytomegalovirus, parvovirus, fetal aneuploidy and cystic fibrosis screen was offered. CMV IgG avidity was noted to be low and the possibility of congenital CMV infection was suspected. At 22 weeks, a repeat ultrasound still revealed only isolated echogenic bowel but only 5 days later, extensive cerebral abnormalities were noted revealing a poor prognosis \[[@bb0085]\].

The gold standard to identify primary infection in a pregnant woman currently is Anti CMV IgG avidity \[[@bb0090]\]. Studies conducted over the last 20 years convincingly demonstrate that measurement of CMV IgG avidity is both a sensitive and a specific method for identifying pregnant women with recent primary CMV infection and thus, at increased risk for vertical CMV transmission \[[@bb0095]\]. IgG avidity is defined as the strength with which IgG binds to antigenic epitopes expressed by a given protein; it matures gradually during the 6 months following primary infection. Low CMV IgG avidity is an accurate indicator of primary infection within the preceding 3 to 4 months, whereas high avidity excludes primary infection within the preceding 3 months \[[@bb0100]\]. In this regard, it is likely that in our case, with the finding of high IgG avidity at 30 weeks of gestation, primary infection occurred in the first trimester.

Predicting fetal prognosis and symptomatic neonatal infection is one of the most important factors in counselling parents. Clinical presentation of neonatal CMV infection varies widely between asymptomatic, intermediate forms and severely symptomatic newborns \[[@bb0105]\].

Pass et al. concluded that the severity of fetal/neonatal disease is greater when infection occurs in the first trimester as well as that such fetuses show a greater predisposition towards adverse neurological ultrasound findings \[[@bb0110]\], despite the fact that vertical transmission is higher when maternal infection occurs in the second and third trimesters \[[@bb0115]\]. Liesnard et al. reached similar conclusions by studying 55 cases of congenital CMV infection (testing Amniotic fluid) from 237 pregnancies undergoing prenatal evaluation and found that 10/38 (26%) cases infected before 20 weeks of gestation had severe disease compared with only 1/16 (6.2%) infected after 20 weeks \[[@bb0120]\].

Unfortunately, investigating further when maternal CMV infection is diagnosed can always pose to be a dilemma, as several weeks can elapse before symptomatic fetal infection occurs and abnormal ultrasound features are revealed, especially neurological abnormalities on imaging, sometimes as late as the third trimester \[[@bb0110]\]. The timing of amniocentesis is crucial and is recommended between 21 and 22 weeks of gestation. CMV replicates slowly and can take 6--9 weeks before it is excreted in the fetal urine in large enough amounts to be detected in the amniotic fluid \[[@bb0090],[@bb0125]\]. If an invasive procedure is conducted too early, a false negative result could occur \[[@bb0125]\].

In addition, La torre et al. noted that the placentas of fetuses with CMV disease were significantly thicker than those free from disease and hence, suggested that CMV infection causes extensive placental inflammation \[[@bb0130]\]. This may be another clue to the diagnosis but was absent in our case.

In a study by Leruez-Ville et al., the positive predictive value was 79% and negative predictive value was 100% for severe disease when the combination of ultrasound findings such as ventriculomegaly and fetal blood parameters, i.e. thrombocytopenia, as well as amniotic fluid viral load (\>100,000 copies/ml) were considered \[[@bb0135]\]. Similar findings were noted in a study by Benoist et al. in which the finding of any ultrasound abnormality and fetal thrombocytopenia remained significant independent predictors of poor outcome. It is interesting to note that in this particular study, the most common ultrasound abnormality noted was hyperechogenic bowel (26%), although not in isolation \[[@bb0140]\].

In our case, the parents wished for all resuscitative measures to be taken, despite the dismal picture through ultrasound imaging. As the diagnosis was still unknown and with laboratory investigations pending, in view of suspicion for fetal anaemia (possibly parvovirus infection), a decision for fetal transfusion was made. It is essential, that when fetal transfusion for red cells is considered and being undertaken, as was carried out in our case, it may prove beneficial to have pooled platelets, as standby, in the scenario that concurrent fetal thrombocytopenia is noted (as noted in our case).

In view of the essentiality of cerebral ultrasound findings in predicting neonatal outcome, the development of fetal MRI has become an asset in the assessment of infected fetuses. In a study by Picone et al., 46% of cases with only extracerebral abnormalities on ultrasound were found to have cerebral abnormalities on MRI. In cases with cerebral features seen on ultrasound, MRI maybe used to confirm these and to detect further abnormalities \[[@bb0145]\]. In our case described, in view of the severity of the obvious cerebral features on ultrasound, the multi-organ involvement as well as fetal thrombocytopenia, the prognosis was determined to be poor and the need for fetal MRI was deferred.

To this end, the thought arises as to how an earlier diagnosis of maternal infection in second trimester may have changed the clinical course and management. As stated above, the time lapse between maternal infection and fetal infection, if it at all occurs, may be several weeks and the correlation between severity of fetal infection and ultrasound findings is not well established. It can only be assumed that in the presence of only a soft marker at the anatomy survey, most patients may decline invasive testing, leaving the management to serial ultrasound scans until further abnormal features become apparent. In our case, whether these features would have appeared a few days after the routine second trimester ultrasound or possibly only a few weeks before the third trimester ultrasound remains a retrospective speculation.

4. Conclusion {#s0020}
=============

Our case highlights the importance of meticulous anatomy survey at mid-trimester. Clinicians should be aware of potential, even subtle, ultrasound signs of CMV infection including small biometry, ventriculomegaly, echogenic bowel including low-grade findings and features of fetal hydrops. Presence of these findings should lead to prompt investigation which includes comprehensive testing for viral infections including CMV.
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